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T E It • ilA .1e was gone. And Barbara went back, like Listen and admire, friends and.sisters, how The eventtful morning arrived, a cold egrey stalworth, and withal as venerable a sperin enone in a drennu, to the ligh ted draiwmg-roomts the romance or oour lives hans outstripped the moirning it was. in July. The offiers were all of a senacie, or story-teller, lis you wvould find
A enRIsTXAS CAROL. and found the curtain just falling on Mmrail, reality of our tableau. This -Saint CeceliaL"- 01n the gromundlotoking, over the cliff, which was within the four seas of old Ireland. Brianas Erangehin. Truly for hier-. and hie laid hiei hand caressingly .n Peta fully fromn ninety to Ca hundred feet above the Tienay's relation is fair too lonigto comle with-Ail was, ended now, the hope and the fear, rand thet charmnig h lead, aind looked over it wickedly at sea, and wondering hte-ikPoewudi h mt fsc hr aea hsms

BYEENRc, DONNELLY. sOrrow, BaIrbatra-" not onlly converted hler .Yalerman have the courage tu carry out his- wild enter- necessarily be. Stripping it, thlerefore, of some-.. Ail thet aching oflheart, theet, es, nstisie Ifore Shte umrried him, but hidsflar (thanlk prise. Dick ecagdgreethings iwith them cor- of its ornate flourishies, z:md iagreat numibeLr of
.. epdaiadeljla caathic Siiilar<d.) Alt deiannaonatagnhoHan!) to brmng the rst of lher piaurelu' dially, :md broughit forward Dan as is compay- incidlental epi-sodes, We shall proceed to relate

-.-itedidee paPn, ai 1,altailiiMtive. after hun, imto the ONE ý.TRiUF. Foo .D mm dit royage. That indlividuanl had somne mi,- fthe thread of the story a1ccording to his version.
patience. ~~~~(TUE END.) mg tonehmig the order of proceedings; tti Aholi t ule') s e iiPART THIRD. l nly one more tableau," said somïe oe1 when Dick preemiptorily ordered him to take Cahir C:st1c, tere stood n a i oth-easiover1r-(CONTINUED..'nea r lier' yp.ANIg[NT. off Ilis elothes lie shiowed decidel sympltOml- of the Snir. a square tower, or pieet-oue"s he

M,%iriam hIid her face in lher Ihands and felt adn yrl'tersiy si u Dick Poole'.-; fathere:nne of a stock, the 1Pooile dik t1tofRo Are, o l :l it inScotl:n l; which tower was, for
calLwitiñ'er hart-inreasievry f Polgaa, f had dinkrs ad hrd i r ·fn-rs 'ds Pol. iwever, wi a,- a long tnie the fdwelhing of IWalter Ridensford,the sWe aitwtldle Cr.ices vr urdoc. o tr . . es-nI ir rdr-peredafeieasrigWord.,;im li, ear - Be- aiftiý

moment. l" Die in a better catuse." whlispered lher sis. It needscatrtely be s:nd that Pooilga;ry W.s1 ie, ele1] as istetihatre i- et-inier of' e vgrea ou s ie ofr or-
.-. A d frmandnin ecrrsinceemm lter: i" I dare say shte is somte French aristo- Irelanan it h ystmofmnaee t wihthe fright and'gonld - Tre tould the J idl o a fa l eir bin i i-

sobligies sufficit!r, erat Who will keep us all at a distance. Cyril purud yth ers a sc s orduepliss mieself, for fear of any mstkaIw n Iîrngs, w e , ith therhg bwtal
whnthe came out into theu quiet street a always had the oddestase.th dnnsosfteettuiwnit der they're not hiere alreaidytoggtesodattedstneo*

Whttenuter 1.AlbeySaid softly 1" Barbara sat lis4tening to it lltwith a et ur camle to fthe hero of thas tale. ther ite Dint"Iroilon ,,d his urobiih n-m-, es frosm oel mlother towards the southt
ttle have ask-ed for you a graee, my Miriami. oppressive feeling, as if she lhadtthe nighitmare : leto h net: ce.BtDc ol ible ; but at lengithli e gttiidtrenblinrde i t circh fdbeyond the great
ýjyit be quick in comiing!" and hen iriam came to ask lher somte ques- careti. nau.t-gifor thus. As long ,-as lhe had the < >,and before he l(ýcoultldistinletly relize postIs thrl b leli nar, ny acted sadvnced

e okdat Ihim, pale, buit, with a il iieof tion about the suipper, she aniswered atrmoprde of fishmng and shootmng over the- nid the 'ititarinlhle itund imself onii his im:ster 8irc eeoudha.t

lar trauquility: in~arvelling at the saine timue, in a mlisty way, place (and the new comners never refused hunii)bck Ganntovrhshulrinotliute ut tetesrngy

lIf by lifting mny fing,,er." shie said. slowly, how calm her sister looked. leltt- ob a nds h rlrysieterror, lhe saw the glaized caps of Ithe police ap- lwe allhu y wae t l oto hc
ni Iodtunyou aside ftromi the path you O i heeenn wsonyovrand the from im iiiwith the cequaninuity of' ait napeenmii- poci o ft ,o h

he hosen dear(l rnetI would Isooner die g-uests gne--tha.t she mlight give up this on hlspe.. •Aethey coing. ZDan ?" whispered Dick- tion oif Ithat delerom a mpliiten t rnepawrsent
hiave edo di odee vsm the acting, and hide hier mnisery in hier own quiet The conscriuence was that Dick dispoSed of s n v ppteaceofawarirthand dofit. A . ev. frmaferverso hnieaeunIl tlngh. Whieh was sculptured I<iver the stuirdy iarchway
grace to be oa e ot oi r fter iwhat seemled to hier ian interminable nothIing-Was left him but thle 'old' hou) .wh' 1ii ili. mtr eays; nyhul1nfr hl el intal o h hanIr t wasdestrong place,

me with t te grdelaiy, there was a buzz of' expectato l oe esuc o n a l eaie.Dnloerty• - r(t thleyvery near us, Dau '?" pe y ebs eodring the tune oiw a cu-
e de ihaeted lhead, and in a the saloon. The jg.uests etteled heslvsin who clunig to his fihrtunles 'with a1flidelity which Quite cloe. Ver lhonor," responi)ided Ilin. i:mled i)OC ý tq r

thrdbroken voite: .their chairs in lmingled curiosity and coinpla. mnighlt be descie eormtI.Poenwbciig as. in his inld. Se-h-Sra Is h e ti
to be a sister of charity." eny h itl lrng n h urano orsfo i hbtwsnos ecm t this 1momen"It -aiconst:tble ranl forward,bres-y Whichiweau that strii ofhe

silowly rose. guest amiong the country faiiile, thojugh th''y breakin- 'fromt the ofliveer, who tried to inter- btbeln hc a
"S1. Cecelia aned Valerian !"l cried the foot- umverq:illy admiitted his rnght to consider himu- ep lin.Bt htwa ansterr hn ote • d twen he eritoie

The Terrace was brilliaint withligt that mnan, appointed to annouince the' tableau ; aml elf ftere t.H etuhwvr, a ick cltched imii firinily by the legs, aimd then and I).ilçltNv. eo ie illo eeriu
Christin-is eening ';and Barbara's -guestsin ria charing i-picture was revealed. eso o1iit te"fier)h"wr t:to- with atshrill IIhau!"like the war shout of mcthtev strnjek morion àon Ileni to lo

the~~~~~ fltdoomermnan mrt.Pubhie The skilfuil artists had adroitly chosen the e a asal grrsn ow n.hene.bo- nIndian brave, gave .a header literally into the baiumer of his miastùr ont fra or fi .A
obsacls nd rivtemisivigsto )the con- moment when the Pagan noblemian discovers o. n twsa hirmsst hc esaeover (the cliff! the time of, Our story hle ha*d lattin 1fte that

trary, the entertainmient was; proving a success; for the first timie the Christianity of his newly- wats invited, thatt the circum4t:mee arose, thle ]Dant says he fbundI( himiself going down under respecLtable Ig which 1gel]
and Barbara, in spite of' her vexation, was wedlded .bride:- and.theç-drapery and grouping seluel fwihrnee i aeahueolwater almoirst as Car as hie hadrihllen fromt land. Imtm ftrom en int I ogladdneue
forced to give Cyril Murdoch his due, and ad- were dramiatie beyonid words word throughiout the provmnee. . The place was several fithomiis* deep) ; on their neeuipations of '%war Rut timle seemled to, lro

mnit that sheo could not lhave got along very Wel ntybia mer rgdinrPoecdutdhnlfwl rising to the surfihee Die]k grabbed his comirade had but little effec pnteio rm
wijthout, im. 1He was .a whole host in himlself. LikeS'int Cecelia, -eog.H afruaeypae eta.adbore lhim' sazfely toa 1boaàt %which was Ilinghardy spirit of WiteStmreStem f
Tableau arter tableau hiad been successfully Thou shatlt hecar sweet inusic uescm esg;btwentecae a under the precipice preplared ftor the evenit.- ewssil'nfth otiuarloe
executed and appl1auded under his mimage- And breathe ithe.fragrance »disposed of, whien the 3Major left the roomn, ai oDc o ontehmrpud and- at0 the9satimle oth -st mial o and
nient: and each timée, in the pauses between rnwr motl! •srn aeswr ald n ol adhm Dan Dohecrty waks none the worse. retainert; of* the house cf Ormlond whoil inhabited
the faling and the risingr of the curtaini. lively Cyril, ais VUde,mitn, im therichi costume of a self out, as wras usuall with imii, for a hard ta agru n rulsm iti.

t1esoe M l Roman courtier, stood in an attitude of dig ni ght. A few of the mon, sceemg the rate at dsl ying
gspwenetio on o n uhra'sun..fesqeto ingsrprise ; one hn etn hihh et alculated on putting hiim un- TRHE 1311IDA L RIN'G, ln the suth-wvestern batuks of the Si

bey adefecion od 00 i Mrdoch's mal- lightly on his bride's shoulder; the oter der thie table; but before 'Dick hnd sonte..3pyasgecobtiehdfuh n a

s i s oit the Young minis-'ter's, touch ing with easy grace. thec hilt of his jewelled s ettoke of undue exhl aration, yASTR ieAveiST .- e1a ii(tn e r(n fh

mlotives and ]liqus icneswith ]i shdo iisblondeftnece ; . . . .-t . .r..- sucecessiful ; and tius We need not sa ,c;eau
1 itli olits sto the beauty blood And a h:mdsomne, irresistible pagnmlhe hghglu ly. Hung, shootmg-, vandsimi-.>y,

couple ewi of c il sbride. If the latte -lokd ! The tunie of scarlet velvet ,lslsedl m ing -stories were excimgted with a trescendo grao I e e t If - ar4 in Ireloi,by RotertDIryer im to lbe regarded as 4apers.onage(oftno ,smal[

Itad lico te favorite wvife of a Sultan, shie withi silver, sat ea1sily ont his mnanly, well-pro- orf menldacity ont the part of the nlarrators asthe 'I"d u heà-ICOo loead-uhrtleh b clously seeluded. portioned fgr-i plumted cap lay at las nmaht advanced.fu lalaille)(lfl at adiiir-eciou id not aveien m011 .Lo n l âbeen ex- feet--anid a chin of gold glittered on his Talking of swimingiI." put in Poole, -1 do 'Thecsite ont which eCahir eCastle is butilt was .itmlrin<.Wteladnir-(
Sh a etirr Cri p rois.ed if lher breast, iunder is ,long, curling beard. you know 1vthe cliffs ut the SeaLside Of PoolgaIra ? formierlyia ditn. tr flort,--a structure which latemillif e ; and h Iis wiIl,, dying soon t ler, left

leusde fr , oter t ysit p Iud take prt But the 8Saint Cecelia-eylnosure of alPil MIbot an i Iljumip (of'the ig-hest part was f'qrmned of woodwork and eairthen emlbank- bhndhr no lagter, whowaS (dtirarta
ihedche vl, asbtter tatd sintwo u estst eyes 9 The whole Iassembliige belnt forward of those clifs, and carry another1fellow on nmy iments. lThe presenit easýtle was founided, it the apple of his eye to- thle old warrior, and

m heclsm abea a 3mt e ue sabreathlessly, te catch a glimipe of hrfae ac. oudsem y n f hsebl Nra a-wo, about thec period at which our story comu
suppnahe uteer.Brb"t-b Cyril But in vain.. A uieslburst of' laughter.,and Cries iof venturers who camie to our shores inte rain mnewsnal eete er fae

strolieAd etdachLfer itkii -,tisann miemleu ; Thebieo'aein-he bride of Cyril- " Take you upoldlboy!fHow niuch ca you ofte al fChptoorSrngo, she MryRdesodoayabau! Mad et

ad asrnt ato tell lier somle one wanted was deeply veiled ? book ?" greeted this mnsane chiallengIe. was more flamniliarily erilledl. It stands upon anr girl; and, when WC say that much OF lher, it is

o sec lier in flc1 blrary,--" it is nothing but Hler richly flowered robe of white brocade Wh'Ien the noise hadll somlewhat subs4ided, island rock which divides the waters Of Lthe enoug-h to inidiente, the fiet thtZthler hiand was
airs. If Elhe had the hieadaheandthhart-. flowed awvay fromi her in shining waves and laty Lieut. Browrne, the senior Lieutenant of the Suir, tand, durmg- the severazl wars that ragred soughlt in miarriage býy many a youngi cavalier

ache Ihlave to-nighit,-she mighlt stay up stairs like a snowy river behind hier ; but over hei regimient, pýroduceed a bottiig boob, and s:nd to in Irelantd snethe imvasowsawy ftebres u oaltoe hnte
-43 y and face alike-over the corset-wraist which Dick: If you arescrious, Poole, forahlundred place of' great strengthi and importance. It ventured to speak u ipon such; a deliento subject

for athek ye, oibrr yesrt.found 3Mr. Albey fitted closely to hier imjestic figure, and was you (don't do it." beIlnged, sinI c hebeginning Of the fourteenth to Wattie Stemn-thie-.Stream, that grima old war-

equipe for tratvelin,, but looking eahnui and studded thickly . with sleed-peaL-1,OVer the [)Done !" repliedl Dick at once ; and it wsas century, to the powierfuil hojuse of Ormnond; for rior made the rather umbiguous answer, that
quppe g, wide, graceful sleeves which ftell back fromt fixed thien that the performance was to t ake We finid it then ii possession of James-. Butler,, no one but the best man iu Ormond would get

Il cin teSa ,od-bye", he said ceerily.hler jewelled wrists, and hutng like folded wings place on the following- Sundaly, son of Jamiies the third earl, by, Catherine, hiis daughiter for a ifel. This ornoeultir ro-
lI cm osyg -ylsubdcnwo -vr in filet, the ebairming, toute ene e For zi wonder, Poole wailked off stecadier than dauighter of the Earl of Desmiond. During the sponse, it sceems, instead of deer-oasin)g, added

AlIaybe I ought not ]lave dsubdYeu Wbut v flcatrgue eCledtohe fet any of' his hosts couild on tit night. Lieut. wars of' Elizabeth and those of the succeeding iconsiderably to thc numiberof' younigMar
ui wee ak gn erry wiigit tinur gueIsliave But so exquisite wras that mlys~terious statue Browne expressed well ini to Win ; for if the reigns, it changedt hands frequently, and stood Ridensford's suitors. Thiere wais Gibbon of

I alevgmtendihtria.-so perfect the pose of hier hailf-aiverted heaid fool woulid be mad enough to attempt such an. several gallant' sieges, the relation of which the Wood, from t'he banks otfriuncheon,wh
not mmue t spare.- -g Wit i isy so ndner the vielding- veil, that 4a murmnur of thing, there is nnoeone living would be idiot would be fur too lon- for the limlits of tis gave it out that he %would echeerfully do battle

Araalokda hnw1moglIsubduied adnmiration ram throughi the crowded enioughI to go on his back," thioughit he. Next story. The aincient Irishi namne of the town Of with sword and arC--if thlat wIas thie meaning
slender-sftofslightly-built, o u wificse laeroom milorninig Poole told Dan Dohierty how lhe had Cahir wals Cahndua-«soh;that is, the eof old Wattie Stem-the-Stream'us tanswer-

itriesache d-hmgou(-",Ci' s arm was slowly; genitly lifted ; Crlsquickly imentioned the bet, as if hie had made One of the incidents connected with the military there was Donat Burke of RuseOC, Who swore,
at'eliget fae h.d s , ,e izc io (lurto hn wslaid Upou the envirous gauze-and inothing of it. Dan for a few nmomniits could Ihistory of Cahir Castle is; told in the following that, as hie had lost his heurt, lhe did- not Caro
levbfrele a-has r.ht e treahze iw carnwiti one quick imovemntic the shintinering imass not speak, so imuch wais his horror and sur- story:- a straiw about losing his head for hier sake;

he-er h e as--this ureigent e oun mà an.lay behlind lher, and in the blaze of lgtsteprise ; at last hie managecd to stamnmer out, Il O In a corner of a s.olitary churchyard Rsome there was Raymond "Grace, of Burnfort, Who
Niever bforhiciad she eized on tie was Eme tD ood unveiled M Master Dick, iMaister Dick, whaitever d'ye mnane short distnce from Cahir, there lies a portion madle oath to his confidentiaIl friend, that, alon

cmthe fthe iced ond-bteen th 1; ltfu Loveier thani of old in hier vivid blushes- be it ? Is it out of yer senses ye are. in- of an ancient tomnb, nameily, the upper half of with putting isL heart's blood in jeopardy for
compiletethendivorcen f trom the manyl i ti ller miaturer-but -withl the sweet, famniliar tirely ?", a limestone shab., whichi is now almost com-thnak f anghrfeconewul

pnvleshad ongendfia mterre ts ,çtli smnile'upon lher lips. and the wl-eemee -No, you old goose, I'mu not out of my pletely Moidden from the eye of the curious willingly throw hbis lands and eastle into the
hdShare ol ong ns i mbu ie otglier. lighit shining out of lher woniderfl grey eyes- snes"replied Poole. I want to in ia hun- visitor by the rank and luxuriant owth of -bargain; and there was a host of others. But

Sh cul nt pekbu ot e Pet !" screamied Barbara. dred pounids; and whant is more, Dan," hie docks, nettles, and other weeds that élothe thec the rivalry at last seemed hottest between Gib-
hand " ' ftl " O arlia" cied iria. .went our coaxingly, "l you must help me to Win silent dwelling-s of,-the dead around. If you bon of the Wood and the on atla

'oaI d o a s fr Mir ihe ago yrt- My wifeý' said Cyril., triumllphantly a-ls he it." raise it up, and rub the moss carefully fromt Cnoe Graffon, whose naine was ,yohn de Botil
bec ause oud prehnertanlgr otwepart 11.1Y' to their 3arms -t " Begorrai, thiin, I won't !" bust out Dan its timeworn face, you will be rewarded with ler, or Butler, and Who, besides being a distant
lsn Woëlave a uperfectundrtn e wenben pAnd asceeof' &brous confuision followed witha rebellious energy. 1" I've served you, the sigpht of the following portion of anl inscrip- coisin of the Earl of Ormond, was also no-

uesig ain Go wi lie lsreuitaspfo e rwhich baffles odeseC oMtonilet imi-|man and boy, man a year ; but hand or part tion: counted the boldest horseman of the border
resgntin.Fo hs ak, s e s yurrom ptu tableau of the nlight. or fut, so hielp me-" Il Heere lioth ye bodye of John de BotiUer, . and the best and truest hand aut sword-piny

town, my a er Mvoiss Barbrse. IbeMyo'lir o Nhn the first joyful outburst was over: "Look heore, Dan, I don't intend to do it at who was shoit. ' psolmrordfIrik fDge ntm
to31l thwa.rtGod'stwrk a ht tso, u . os, -I" Married 1adto C-yril, after al1 !", sobbed all, and still I intend to gain the wager. We Asne ye bodye of )lis wife Mary de Botiller, -aranalomveyahtiauseno

she willrbara thderlyn l ext o oI uo he happylittle Barbara, oblivio'us of the by..stand- want it, as you knobdy"- idwe ode.fsialdy nvla re n yfiywl

dro y'I i P -Šn0 ers. is s urely the merriest Christmias do. 'God help us, 'tis thrue for you, sir, we O ne yJh 1 o dais oreci o bos, a ibi

drop gweyesou . Godcora eousnle Pt m ra , Oorilegstr oiiset)y a.us s eTheir deathe was Love, f- Shield.fThisinoaltion wags ot of cours
ma, Q-' ratmr.n-- h mtuet of Oa is dood.' rise e"'erod yrirdrw- eemabot tstatvheolce-illbe n te d vry eleometo he oun firy, astllai.
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